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Salvage Crews Wait To Begin Fifth Holiday
Clearing Of The Suez Canal Called For By

Local ChamberBy DANIEL F. GILMORE
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON, Dec. 29 FP —United
Nations salvage crews anxiously
awaited final approval by Egypt
today to begin the Herculean task
of clearing the Suez Canal. of
some 50 vessels blocking t h e
vital waterway.

Wreckage of two bridges also
must be removed.
Mines and "technical develop-

ments" have delayed the start of
one of the world's biggest salvage
operations. Sixteen ships and tugs
were in position at the north end
of the 101-mile-long canal and
two were anchored at Suez in

State's First -Traffic
Death Of Holiday At
Golden Pond

By United Press
Kentucky's first traffic- death

of the New Year's holiday week-
end occurred only one hour after
the tabulation period began at
6 p.m. Friday night.

Tech. Sgt. Carl F. Millard, 24,
.tationed at Stewart Air Force
Base, Nashville, Tenn., was kill-
ed in Trigg County at the west-
ern city limits of Golden Pond
at 7 p.m. Millard was killed as
he walked along the highway.
The airman's death brought

the state highway traffic toll for
the year thus far to 762-101
fewer than were killed on state
highways last year.
State safety officials and po-

licehave set their sights on com-
pleting the year with at least 100
fewer traffic deaths than the 883
recorded in 1595.

Urge Mad Bomber
To Give Self Up
NEW YORK, Dec. 29 111, —

Police appealed directly to New
York's "mad bomber" today to
surrender and end an epidemic
of bomb scares that has swept
over the city.
He was promised "the best

psychiatric treatment available."
Police Commissioner Stephen
Kennedy urged the elusive ter-
rorist to giv.e up and avert pos-
sible tragedy.
Kennedy made his appeal after

the bomber's latest episode
touched off a wave of hoax
"bomb" plants and inspired scores
of crank calls.
Police officials bolstered their

guard of detectives in movie the-
atres and. other public places,
which have served as the bomb-
er's 4...els. The apparent psycho-
path has deposited at least 32
lethal calling cards since 1940,
causing injury to 15 persons.
A su. ect picked up in the

wake or the "bomber's, latest
strike fell dead while being ques-
tioned Friday. Police said the
victim, George Cernac, 63, of
Bethlehem, Pa., was acting sus-
piciously in Grand Central Sta-
tion shortly after a fake bomb
was found in the terminal.
Cernac, police said, was car-

rying some wool and nylon socks,
similar to those in which the
mad bomber had, wrapped some
of his weapons. They were sent
to the police laboratory for ex-
amination.

\ New Hunting
Licenses On Sale
Hunting licenses for 1957 may

be purchased at the court house
and several county busineses, the
county court cLerk said yesterday.
In addition to the clerks office

they will be sold at Morgans
Groceryi Lake Stop Grocery, A.
W. Stubblefield Grocery and

* Elkins' New Concord and A. W.
Smith Store, Route 3.

PA•

WEATHER
REPORT
By United Press

Southwest Kentucky — Mostly
cloudy and colder today, high 32.
Cloudy and continued cold • with
occasional snow likely tonight or
Sunday. Low tonight 25.
Some 5:30 a. m. temperatures:

Louisville 24, Lexington 23, Pa-
ducah 26, Bowling Green 27, Cov-
ington 25. London 24 and Hop-
kinsville 29

Evansville, Ind., 27.

the south as crews awaited only
a final nod by the,Calro govern-
ment.

Ships Reported Salvaged
Press reports from Port Said

today credited an Egyptian prog-
ress report to Col. Malunound
Younis, general manager of the
Egyptian Suez Canal Authority.
They quoted him as saying his
organization salvaged three sunk-
en ships at Ismailia, midway
along the waterway, Friday.,

Lt. Gen. Raymond A. Wheeler,
retired U.S. Army engineer in
charge of the U.N. clearance op-
eration, ordered work to start at
the Suez end Friday following a
go-ahead by Egyptian officials.
But the Egyptian authorities at
Suet apparently did not receive
the orders and work was held
up.
Some sources said work would

start without fail today, but there
was no official confirmation of
the report.

In Paris, French Vice Admiral
Jean Champion said Friday the
canal would have been cleared
for medium-sized ships by the
first of February if Egypt had
permitted Anglo - French salvage
teams to continue work.

Kremlin Accuses U.S.
At the same time, Radio Mos-

cow charged that Israeli occupa-
tion of Egyptian territoary was
backed by "United States official
circles."
In London, British Prime Min-

ister Anthony &ten refused Fri-
day night to permit the Anglo-
French commander in Egypt to
tell on television what happened
to a British officer murdered by
Egyptian guerillas in Port Said.
The commander, Lt. Gen. Sir

Hugh Stockwell, had already ar-
rived in the TV studios of the
British Broadcasting Corp. wtien
his appearance 'was cancelled on
government order. He was to
have given his version of the
kidnaping of 2nd Lt. Anthony
Moorhouse, whose death at the
hands of Egyptian guerrillas was
reported earlier this week.

Support Asked
There are volunteer jobs daily

which you could fill with slight
effort at Murray Hospital.
Mrs. Edwin Larson, president

of Murray Hospital Auxiliary,
asks your support in getting a
volunteer service program under-
way in the hospital right after
Christmas. These programs are
used in most every hospital.
The added service possible

through volunteer services is
tremendous. If you can give one
hour a week—one hour a month
to help in this new community
work, please telephone Mrs. Ed-
win Larson, 134I-W. There is
a place for you and you afe
needed. Make Murray Hospital
up-to-date in every way. Make
it what you will want it to be
when you need it.

Goshen Plans Watch
Night Service Monday
A watch night service will be

held at the Goshen Methodist
Church on December 31 at 10:00
p. m.
This service is a challenge to

every young person to start the
new year off right, at church, a
spokesman said. Every young
person is urged to attend this
service.

LLAMA WINS •

WASHINGTON RP —Unless the
Peter Grogan family increases,
the Washington Zoo is going to
have a problem naming its next
llama.
Zoo Director William M. Mann,

now retired, began namhig llamas
after his fricaas the Grogarts,
eight years ego.
But the birth of two llamas

this week evened up the score—
eight llamas and eight Grogans.
Another llama is expected soon.
Mrs. Grogan said it is "ex-

tremely unlikely" the Grogan
family will increase soon.
•

FREE PUPS

S. L. Horn, who lives on the
Hall Hood place on the Cold-
water Road has six halt-collie
pups to give away free. The pups
are six weeks old and would
make excellent pets.

Most stores in Murray will be
closed on Tuesd.o, January I,
according to L. D. Miller, secre-
tary of the Murray Chamber of
Commerce.
He listed the hardware, cloth-

ing, dry goods, appliance stores
which would be closed. and the
banks, post office and county
offices.
Drug stores will be closed

else. It is not known whether
the grocery stores will be open
or closed.
This is the first year in a num-

ber of years that any concerted
effort has been made to close
on New Year's Day. Most stores
have been taking four holidays,
July 4. Labor Day, Thanksgiving
and Christmsa.
The move on January 1 for all

businesses to take a holiday will
Climax Chamber of Commerce
efforts to institute five holidays
during the year.

Hunting Season
Is Extended
The hunting season on various

animals has been extended t..
January 17, 1957, the county
court clerk said yesterday.
This includes quail, rabbit, rac-

coon, mink and muskrat

Alexander Will
Have To Cope With
Ones That Got Away
Once more Coach Rex Alex-

ander's Murray State Racers will
have to cope with the "big ones
that got away" Monday night
when Mississippi State comes
here with two former starts of
the annual North-South high
school game, bent on riding down
the Thoroughbreds.
The Southeastern conference

five is sparked by all-conference
guard Jim Ashmore and 8-6 cen-
ter Bailey Howell, both w h o
performed greatly in past all-
American classics here. The lat-
ter's deadly rebounding broke the
hearts of the Yankees tem_years
ago. T h e ormer Middleton
(Tenn.) gre as an average of
28.7 this season, his first with
the varsity.
Murray's freshmen will battle

the Paducah Independents in a
preliminary.

SONGS OF FREEDOM

VIENNA ltff —A bass singer
with the Budapest Opera said to-
day he sang his way to freedom
after his capture by Russian
officers. Imre Ronal said he was
taken to the officers' mess where
he sang heart-rending Russian
folk songs all night. By dawn
the Russians were so drunk, he
said, they let him go free.

Red Plrn Chief

THE KREMLIN put Mikhail Per-
vukhin at head of the
state commission for current
planning and kicked out Max-
im Z. Suburov in an effort to
put Russia's ailing economy
to rights. Six industrial and
'agricultural experts were
"tamed to assist Pervukhin, a
trait deputy premier. The
shakeup followed a five-day
party central committee meet-
ing which came up with a re-
port on economy failures and
shortcomings. (International)

ilEATING OVER JEANNE CRAIN

A !Angeles over beating of Ted Ryan, whom he supposedly mistook
PAUL BRINKMAN (lower left) is 1n trouble with the law in Los

for Homer H. Rhoads, the man his former wife, Jeanne Crain
(shown) is scheduled to marry. 'Ryan, shown after the attack,
was beaten by Brinkman, 37, when Ryan appeared outside Rhoads'
apartment, and Rhoads, 46, was struck when he went to invesU-
gate. Miss Crain, 30, was expected there. (international)
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Nation Braces Fourth Fire h Added To
For Second Scorched Malibu Beach Area

- Week Of Death
By UNITED PRESS

The nation braced itself today
for its second straight four-day
holiday week end and a possible
repeat of the shocking 713-person
casualty total racked up over the
Christmas week end.

The National Safety Council
predicted 490 traffic deaths for
the New Year's period which
started officially Friday night at
6 p.m. and will end at midnight
Tuesday.

The council was hoping the
shock value of the Christmas
slaughter would hold the fire
far below the all-time holiday
record set last week end. The
prediction was still higher by 83
than the all-time New Year's
total set &wing a four-day holi-
day in 1952-53.

17 Already Dead
Early reports of traffic deaths

across the nation show 17 persons
have already been killed in ac-
cidents with the holiday not yet
12 hours old. Pennsylvania leads
the list with six deaths. Texas is
second with four.

Police were gambling on the
hope that the Christmas slaughter
would shock motorists into life-
saving caution but most authorit-
ies agreed they did all they
could last week end with little
effect.

President Eisenhower voiced
this hope in a special statement.
He reminded motorists that

'
Christmas turned out to be "a
thms. of sorrow" foe hundreds ofThis Week's Balance Sheet Anierielm imeaRies v.41° kst kived

In The Hot And Cold Wars
By CHARLES M. aleCANN

United Press Staff Correspondent

The week's good and bad news
on the international balance sheet:

Soviet Russia announced
shake-up in its economic
ning administration after a
day meeting of the central
mittee of the Communist
of the Soviet Union.

a big
plan-
five-
com-
Party

Hungary, in the wake of its
anti-Communist revolt, faced an
economic crisis which dispatches
said threatened to become a na-
tional disaster.

After long wrangling, t h e
Egyptian government agreed to
let salvage vessels under United
Nations supervision start clearing
the Suez Canal of ships which it
scuttled to block traffic in retal-
iation for the British-French in-
vasion.

In what amounted to a "Yan-
kee, go home" vote, the Japanese

-Rev. R .G. Shelton
To Undergo Major
Surgery In Louisville
Rev. R. G. Shelton of East

Franklin Street, Paxton, Illiqpis,
went to Louisville on Wednesday
where he was admitted to the
Norton Infirmary for major sur-
gery. Rev. Shelton is the pastor
of the First Baptist Church in
Paxton. .

Accompanying him were his
wife and daughter, Janice, who
will spend several days with'Mrs.
L. T. Wright at Jefferstown, Ky.

Rev. Shelton's parents. R e v.
and Mrs. T. G. Shelton of Mur-
ray are staying at their son's
home with Rev. R. G. Shelton's
two children, Tom and Marilyn,
during his absence. Rev. .,.T. G.
Shelton will fill the pulpit at
the Southern Baptist Church
during his son's stay at Rio hos-.
pital. which is expected to be
about three weeks.

DRIVES OUT OF LIVING ROOM

SAN DIEGO, Calif. API Mrs.
Ida May Lefevers was surprised
indeed when an automobile
crashed into her living room
while she was watching televi-
sion. She was even more sur-
prised when the driver got out.
looked around, then got beck
In the car and drove out.

•

natives 'of Okinawa, America's
greatest Far Eastern military
base, elected an anti-American
pro-Communist as mayor of the
island's capital city.

Soviet Russia
Official statements issued in

Moscow after the meeting of the
Communist Party Central. Com-
mittee were interesting chiefly
because of what they failed to
say.
The shake-up in 'the economic

planning set-up was important.
Maxim C. Saburov was replaced
as chief economic planner by
Mikhail G. Pervukhlin. Six high
ranking experts in various fields
were named to aid Pervukhin in
tightening efficiency in industry.
But no mention at all was made

of problems that must have been
discussed by the committee.
These include Poland. Hungary
and the admittedly growing un-
rest among Russian university
students and workers.

It is pretty certain that the
committee must have heard re-
ports from Party First' Secretary('
Nikita S. Khrushchev and others
on relations with the "Titofst"
government of' Polish Communist
Leader Wladyslaw Gomulka, on
the critical situation facing the
Hungarian puppet government of
Janos Meier and means to get
the students and workers back
into line.

Hungary
The Hungarian Red government

was in desperate straits. Shortage
of coal for power, due to the re-
cent tebellion and the refusal of
miners. to, return to work, kept
industry in a near - paralyzed
state.
Kadar started drafting farmers

into the mines.
Suez

Egyptian President Game' Ab-
del Nester. after stalling f o r
weeks, eel-tied to the opening of
Suez Canal salvage operations.
But even if Nasser permits the
work to proceed smoothly—which
is unlikely—it will take weeks
if not motiths to clear the canal.

•Kamejiro Senaga. leader of the
strong anti-American element- on
Okinawa. was elected may of
Naha on a platform which lcalLs
for the immediate return of
Okinawan political control to
Japan. His election registered the
resentment of Okinawans to
American occupation a ii d to
American occupation policies,
principally the requisitioning of
land.

ones.
He said that the New Year's

week end would inflict an
"equally tragic toll" unless all
drivers follow the rules of the
road, keep a decent regard for
the safety of ourselves and oth-
ers and show a courtesy that
reflects respect for the life and
welfare of our neighbors.

Weather Getting Fair
The weather Bureau predicted

generally fair weather over most
of the, nation during the long
holiday in contrast to the fog
and ice which boosted the Christ-
mas toll.
' Good driving conditions, how-
ever, raised the danger that many
motorists would feel the tempta-
tion to speed up on clear high-
ways.
In the early hours of, the holi-

day snow and rain blanketed
much of the Great Lakes and
the eastern section of the nation.
Dry mild weather prevailed over
the West and Northwest with
some valley fog in the Great
Plains region. In the South there
were reports of scattered rain.

By HARRY BOYLE
United Press Staff Correspondent ,
MALIBU. Calif.. Dec. 29 1.1`

The fourth major brush fire in
four days broke out early today !
in foothills above the heavily-
populated city of Palos Verdes
Estates as an army' of fire fight-
ers were battling to quell flames
raging in this movie colony re-
sort area.
The new fire was spotted by

an airline pilot approaching Los
Angeles International Airport.
The Pa:us Verdes Estates Fire

Department said at least one
home has been destroyed. The
city's fire deoartment called for
"all the-help we can get" and the
county rushed all available fire
crews to the area.
A spokesman at the Palos Ver-

des Estates fire station said arson
was suspected as the cause. One
big fire a day has broken out in
tinder dry foothill areas of South-

Burley Allotment
Is 309,000 Acres
WASHINGTON IIPI — The Ag-

riculture Department today set
the national acreage allotment
for 1957-crop burley tobacco at
309,300 acres. This compares
with 308,700 acres alloted in
1956.
This means that allotments for

most indivdual farms will be the
same in 1957 as in ,1956. The
additional acreage available in
1957 will be reserved for farms
on which no burley tobacco was
grown under allotments during
the last five years for correc-
tions, and for adjusting inequit-
ies.
Te department set the 1957

maiethp quota for burley at
446 tritMon peanids7"This". Com-
pares with a 1956 quota of 365
million pounds which was later
incresised by congressional action
so that for most fafIns the al-
lotments for 1956 were the same
as in 1955.
Burley tobacco is grown prin-

cipally in Kentucky. Tennessee,
North Carolina. Virginia, West
Virginia, Ohio, Missouri and In-
diana.

HERE COME B SANTA

TEMPLE CITY, Calif. API —
Santa Claus would have welcom-
ed a good set of hying reindeer
here Friday night. Firemen had
to help Santa from a rooftop so
he could visit hundreds of chil-
dren attending a kiddies' pro-
gram.

HOW TO AVOID ACCIDENTS

CHICAGO — The Chicago
Motor Club has come up with
a solution to the nation's tragic
highway fatality problem. The
club's recommendation: D`o n't
drive!

Defiant Hungarians Strike
Heavy Blow To Communists

By CHARLES W. RIDLEY
United press Staff C pondent
VIENNA. Dec. 29 let —Defiant

Hungarian coal miners dealt a
heavy blow today to the puppet
Communist regime's hopes it had
succeeded in crushing the last
of the workers resistance.
Coal is the key to the recovery

of Hungary's shattered national
economy. The mines have been '
paralyzed since the, freedom re-
volt erupted Oct. 23 and stock-
piles are virtually depleted.
Throughout the nation, thousands
of factories were standing idle
because of power shortages caus-
ed by the lack of fuel. '
Radio Budapest admitted Fri-

day night that the Janos Kadar
regime's month-long campaign to
get coal production rolling again
had run into new obstacles.

Workers On "Vacation"
The Red-controlled radio said

thousands of miners had declared
themselves a "vacation" and that
the "holiday mood" was spread-
ing. The broadcast said the min-
ers claimed they were unable to
take vacations earlier because of
the series of strikes.
The minei already have been

plagued by a serious manpower
shortage. Almost half of the vet-
eran miners were missing—many
were killed in the revolt, others

fled to the West, and still others
disappeared from the diggings.
• A government effort to enlist
"volunteer" miners failed. This
week. Budapest Radio reported
the" government was drafting
peasant farmers for tne mines in
the Pecs area near the Yugoslav
border.

ern California since Wednesday.
Adds Ts Inferno

The new fire added to the
growing list of major brush fires
out of control in the inferno that
is Southern California. Less than
20 miles away from Palos Verdes
Estates weary fire fighters have
been battling to control three
major brush fires in this movie
colony area. Fires here, at near-
by Zuma Beach and at Lakes
Sherwood are still out of central
Diminishing winds during the

night gave fire fighters hope that
they could halt the brush fires
that have destroyed at least 65
homes and caused more than $1110
million damage to property and
vital watershed in this beach
playground.
Two of the three fires menac-

ing this beach playground joined
Friday night and the third in-
Jerno reportedly was exhausting
r'itself in rugged. uninhabited ter- .
rain.
More than 2.000 weary fire-

fighters have been thrown late
the battle against the three major
blazes. The first fine started here
Wednesday and was followed in
the next two days by big hiazes
at nearby Zuma Beach and in
the fashionable home-dotted Lake
Sherwood area.

Stars' Homes Jeopardized
Among the film celebrities

whose homes were threatened or
licked by flames of the fires were
Jane Russell, Kim Novak, Alan
Ladd, Glenn Ford. Eve Arden
and Bob Hope. Ralph Edwards
lost his $75,000 beach home to
the fast-moving fire near here
Wednesday.
"I'm so sorry for the people'

%Olio lost their .uninsured homes
at41 for the animals which were

rrai.."...Miss Russell sto.
Los Angeles County Fire Chief

Keith Klinger hoped that the
Malibu and Zuma Beach blazes
could be brought under control
this weekend. Klinger, however,
warned that a sudden shift in
winds could spring the blazes
into new fury.

One Fatality So Far
The major fires raged with a

100 - mile perimeter, spreading
over 40,000 acres. One man has
been burned to death and abont
75 persons, • mainly firefighters,
have been treated for minor In-
juries.

Fire officials are investigating
the possibilities of arson in two
of the three major blazes. Arson
squads also investigated three
other brush fires that had plagu-
ed Los Angeles County in the
past four days.
The fires broke out at the

height of an abnormal drought
scason in tinder-dry brush in
foothills of the Santa Monica
mountains. Winds reaching gusts
of 70 miles an hour fanned the
Malibu and Zuma --Beach fire
into raging infernos during their
early stages.

"Holiday" In Pees

Friday Budapest Radio said
more than 1.000 of the Pecs min-
ers had declared themselves a
"holiday." The Pecs region was
the scene of some of the bit-
terest resistance to the Kadar
regime since the Soviet tanks
crushed the freedom revolt.
In the Komlo mines, not far

from Pecs. the radio said an ad-
ditional 1,000 miners walked out!
Production also 'Was drastically7
cut in the Veszprem and Varpa-
Iota mines in central Hungaryt
and in the pits in the northeast.
The bitter passive resistance

continued 'despite reports that
three Soviet divisions have been ,
pulled out of Hungary. Reports
reaching Vienna indicated t h e
workers were not impressed by
the withdrawal — since nine to
II Russian divisions were still on
Hungarian soil. Before the revolt.
think maintained two divisions
In Hungary.

40.4

Joint Installation
Ceremony Is Held
The Prince Hall Lodges 'of t

Western District held a joint in-
stallation meeting in Fulton at
the Wilson Son Lodge Hall, Bro.
T. M. Porter. Worshipful Master.

Officers were present f r o m.
Ruling Star No, 51, Murray;
Howard Finley Lodge 160. Hop-
kinsville; Hickman Lodge No. 17;
Cadiz Lodge No. 64. .
The installation was conducted

by Bro. James A. Landes of
Hopkinsville. Officers of the Blue
Lodge. Royal Arch, Commanders,
Knights Templer and others were;
installed. This was supervised by
the District Deputy Grand Mas-
teriBro_Loyd B. Arnold of Mur-
rayt-•--

Following the meeting a din-,:.
ner was served. 1

FIVE DAY FORECAST

By UNITED PRESS
Kentucky — Temperatures for

ihc five - day period, Saturday
through Wednesday, will average
three degrees below the state
normal of 36 degrees In extreme
western sections to about 10 de-
grees below normal extreme east-
ern sections. Colder Saturday and
Sunday, warming a little Monday
or Tuesday. Precipitation will
average less than oise-tenth inch
in light rain eastern section to-
night and over most of the state
Monday .or Tuesday.

1.
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SATURDAY — DECEMBER 29, 1956
•

CHINA'S "COMPLAINTS"

•

prime Minister Nehru of India says he told#President

Eisenhower of Red China's "complaints" about the

United States.

He also says he believes India and the United States

can be friends for years to come, and he doesn't think

the people of the Soviet Union are pleased over the'mas-

aacre in Hungary.

We suspect Red China hates us because of our stead-

fast opposition to accepting her as a member of United

Nations and our determination to prevent an invasion of

Formosa. -

The, hatred is one-sided, of course, because the United

States ott many occasions has proven China's best friend.

We would be now if Communism could be overthrown,

or even if it could be weaned away from Moscow.

The visit of Nehru would indicate the greatest nation

in Asia is disgusted with Rusgia, and the fact President

Tito of Yugoslavia is planning a trip to Washington may

mean he. too, is sickened over the Hungarian slaughter

of innocent People. •

Secretary of State Dulles has insisted that Communism

contains the seed of its own , destruction, and that our

welfare depends upon our ability to remain aloof while

it thrashes about in its own deatir,struggle.

The fact Red China is complaining to us is a good

sign. With our experience at Yalta we can't say much

for' personaldiplomacy such as.that which took place at

Gettysburg and Washington this week, but we may rest

assured neither Alger Hiss, nor other left wingers, were

present at any of the discussions.

! has shown that Horned Frogs
TCU, yukeyuki do not thrive

, on orange peels like Florida
I cattle. Now can you give me
e better reason for picking Sy-
racuse'

Sugar Bowl •
; Tennessee over Baylor-Mother
always kept her mad money
IT. the sugar bowl, but that

. ain't the reason. Rember Davey
Crockett was a volunteer. And
Remember what. old Davey did
t•• that time b'ar in Tennessee.
Let 'ern carry Bowie knives in
the second half and I don't
see how Tennessee can lose.

Orange Bowl
Clemson over Colorado - The

Bufealoes picked up a lot of
support when they did just that
to might Oklahoma for the first

• half. Then the roof caved in-
and now the walls come nimbi-

, ,ing tumbling down.. From a
technical standpoint, each testm
will field 11 men.

Gator Bowl
Pitt Over Georgia Tech-This.

undoubtedly, earns me the ac-
colade as the idiot of the weela.

, But I like my lines Dig, rough mere 21. became the youngest
We may also rest assured that President Eisenhower 1 and armor-plated. That's Pitt. heavyweight ruler in ring hist-

will not promise territory or anything else,- simply to Sun Bowl ory as he flattened ancient Archie

appease Russia, China, or any other Communist power. 
Texas Western over George Moore. It was typical of the

Washington-This will be a Ire- times, 'Archie being 40! going

mete:sous encounter between two on 43.
alwaye - dangerous adversaries. Basketball: The biLsetin 1 was

How is that? 6-foot, 10-inch Bill Cveno
Tingerine Bowl led San Francisco to its second

Mississippi uthern over West straight NCAA title and the carried into the Sugar Bowl.
Texas Staie-C . I like tanger- United States to the Olympic and both coaches admit their
ines. And where else can you crown with a final 89-55 win cuirent teams are better than

CAP POINTS THE WAY

The u isdont.ot the Civil Air Patrol in its campaign for

1 public ret•og-nition of the value of aviation education

Should be apparent to most thinking Americans.

Homer
Cummings

f,--41111
Field III

Dr. Alfred
Kinsey

II. L. Menckein

Elpidlo QuIrino

111111am E.
Boeing

Bob Bunts Edward Arnold Thelma J.

Alexander Jeers Jones
Korda

Rupert Hughes

Fred Allen rludelph Halley

Buchanan

News
Mr. and Mrs. Heward Hinson

and children, Betty, Garry and
Shirley. were in Memphis. Tenn.,
Friday 0; receive their awatd for
Farm and Home Improvements.
They were the third place win-
ners in the state.

-Mrs. William Holt who has
been taking treatments in Nash-
ville. Tenn., is expected to spend
the holidays with her family.

By OSCAR FRALEY
un,tei Press Sports Wetter
NEW V, !? - Fralto

final follies of lii56 to give ou
the football bowl "winners"-
and I nt ver thought you'd have
enough honey to last out , the
year. •

Rom. Sowl
Iowa over Oregon State-Here

!a guy could get highl technical
about multiple tractured offenses
and compound felonious defenses.
Thal vvay, ev eiybudy would get

, at ever) body else, nobody
would tinders: •snd what anybody
' was talking about and they'd

still nate the Rose Bowl parade
anyhow. ro sum it up. - just
happen to. like Iowa.

Cotten Bowl
Syracuse over TCU-This is

• a case of when an orange is
. nut an orange and will it pack
more safely in cotton. Syracuse.
for some daffy reason n'ckn med

awls Water

Had Green :Eyes !
Don't give that "good old

days" routine to Paul .KricheU,
the Yankee scout who' will be
741 years old next;week. Kritchell
had green eyes as he watched
.41 Berra sign a cuntarct fur
455,000 ter next season. -
"That's more than I made in

14- years of professional baueba.0
as a player." Paul moaned.
Rip Engle of Penn State, one

of the East-West coaches, thinks
it's about time peoele quit look-
ing clown on Eastern football.
"A lot of them thought it

was a fluke when we beat Ohio
State," he said, "but we .did
beat 'em - and the East had
a fine, season intersectionally if
anybody lakes the time to check
'it Up. We had a half dozen
teanti- which could play in any
company."
• Anybody wanna argue?

the -Orange," w a s squashed NEW YORK - Yoeutgaters
. thoroughly in the 1953 Orange took over the top spots in prac-
, Bowl. But exhaustive research tically every sport in 1956 as

honors for the athlete of the
year went to master Mickey
Mantle of the New York Yank-
ees.
The 25-year old Oklahoma

clouter led a wave , of 20-year
olds to the crest of their various
sports as the old-timers began
to fade. And even in golf, pre-
viously dominated by the 40-
year olds, the individual leaders
were 33-year old Jackie Burke
and 30-year old Harvie Ward.
The only other "elderly" lead-

er was Mrs. Pat McCormick. The
30-year old California housewife
who scored a double Olympic
diving victory.
Sport by sport, the individual

leaders were:
Baseball: Mantle was the stick-

out, menacing Babe Ruth's he-
roic home run record of 00
in a . season with 52 and also
leading the majors with ,a .353

4
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FAMOUS PEOPLE WHO DIED 'IN 1956

Ely Culbertson Harry F. AIben Barkley

Louts Bromliele Isham Jones Bela Lugosi

NA.. •

Jean Hinlielt. Gay Kibbe*

Gator Bowl
Plans Show
Saturday

Victor Young

JACKSONVILLE. Fat Ile -
The Gator Bowl will put on
its best show ever today
when the two teams who met

batting mark and 130 runs bat- in last January's Sugar Bowl-

ted in. Even Don Larson. the Georgia Tech and Pittsburgh-

World Series thunder stealer on clash before 37,000 fans and a
national  ditect no-hit, no-run, game,television au ence.a per I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Marques of

is only 27. The Gator: Bowl, long eatcd Murray visited her parents, Mr.
Boxing Floyd Patterson, a

a peg under the major bowls. and Mrs. Ben Grubbs and dau-
definitely has one of the top ghter, Nancy, over the weekend.
post-season attractions this year. Mrs. Grubbs' Sunday school.class
And if theL 1956 Sugar Bowl enjoyed a fine Christmas party
game was ny indication, the in the Grubbs' home Saturday
Gator Bowl game should be one night. Those attending were Jody
of the most exciting. Williams, Julia Chrisman. Janice

Alton,,Kellie Ruth Cannady, Car-
Both Tech and Pitt 'have more

rie Cannady. Keith • and Kgnt
impressive records than they

Jackson. Frank Cahnady Brooks
Simmons and Charles McCor-
mick.

start the year with seecn strJ:ght over Russia. Among the pros those they had last January. Harold Wilson is visiting Mi

losers? it was 23-year old Bob PeItit • h • 'c h Ih and Mrs. Laymon Hutson.

• of St. Louis, a-•6-foot. 9-inch

NEW YORK ;IP - Fearless t former LSU ace who became

As it began its 16th year on December 1,1956, CAP The New York 
Fraley's facts and 

Yankees. with 
withe ateeatest scorer silica Georgefigures:

is one of the far too few organizations which have sought a huge farm system and a great' Tennis: Lew Hoed. 22. wL the

to devise and put into effect programs to today's

teen-agers for the world in winch they live and will live.

Much has been said about the severe shortage of

engineel-s, scientists and other technical "prsonnel in to-

day's society, daily growing more complex in its techno-

logical aspects. More will undoubtedly be said but the

meat of the pioblem appears to lie in what has been and

what can be done towards solution.

Evaluating almost 11 years of -post World War II ex-

perience in aviation education, the record appears indeed

black. Many school districts have had the opportunity

but few have undertaken seriously helping their -students.

determine their interest, skill _and capacity in the field

of aviation. Only 400 American.high schooks list aviation

courses in ther curriculum today. Two hundred of these

schools are linked with the CAP program. •

Some schools have conducted systematic follow-up

surveys of the graduates. The majority, however, have

been content to. took with pride upon their former stu-.

dents who 'have advanced to aerodynamics. pilots and

crewmen, aviation mechanics and aeronautical engineers.

There are those who argue,that insufficient material

and personnel are available to conduct up ellertit:e avia-

tion education program in their schools. This is no longer

true. Excellent materials. notably the CAP's new booklet

st-i-ics, and curriculum eervites exist. Other. s.ouricee are

airiines.! the 'National Aviation. Education Council,

coil,munity aviation organizaiion", the aviation manu-

ing industry. local airports, text book publishers,

state directors of .aeronautics, the prix ate and military

pilot. Since 1952, 3,000. U.S. teachers have been' trained

in CAP's workshops and na,e become acquainted with

th eeetal, economic and political impiications of aviation

as related to their own area of academic respinsibilliteA.

This newspatier inderees a recent 'statement la _AK

Aviation Committee - of the American Associa.tion of

Si 4:901 Administrators appealing for further action b-

cau-,.k we believe inional survival depends upon the

effect,veness of this progiarri. :More ,choolS must isultivate

the interests of youth in aviation. Problems involving

community planning and the locati airport demand better

understanding of an informed ouidic. Educators cannot

ieave all of the aviation problems of a modern society

a chance treatment but should include them as a plan-

ned part of the curriculum adequately administered by
intereAted and enthusiastic teachers.

- The Civil Air rntrol has pointed' the way.

_

. Mr. and Mrs. Tellus Clayton
hearts of television fans with a

and sons of Paris visited Mr.
surprise victory over Miami at

and Mrs. Tollie Clayton Sunday.
the end of the season. checks

Max Williams is visiting his
into the plush Pontc Vedra

dad and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Country Club today . to start

amount of young talent. surpris- amateur ace with vieRries In workouts. Tech will not get to Ross Williams. They are also

trig*, were not against the new, the Australian. French and Win- - tuwia until Thursday. expecting their daughter, Jane

major league rule requiring a bleton chalr.ipionships. Pancho Coach John Michelosen and and her husband 
this week. ,

cut to 28 men by opening day. J Gonzales at,,29 continued t•, his Panthers arc anxious to Mr. and Mrs. David Upchurch

In the past, some clubs earned dominate the Pros. overpowering 
and children were hosts to Mrs.

avenge their 7-0 loss to Tech

as high as 40 men for the first ' his latest challenger. Tony !Tra- and to prove that- Sugar Bowl Upchurch's 
mother, brothers ano

month of the season. This kept bent. touchdown was just a fluke. 
sisters Sunday f o r Christmas

tc that they would get event- ' theGol
year'f :  s u sr tkaer.s t is tee p•iied•teeteiQrarn,:v'arodf The Engineers scored the Sug-

dinner. Those attending were

Bowl'e tone touchdown after Mrs. Tom Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs.the minor leagues guessing as ;

ually and delayed their. organi- with wins in the Mastqrs and ! an official ruled that Pitts full-

zauon. - i PGA. Ward copped the amateur ',jack. Bobby Grier, interfered on

, -This way, we'll get our kids j the second year in a row, first a pass in the end zone. The

out more quickly to where they ; such feat since Lawson Little 'penalty gave Tech the ball on

can play ball regularly in the • did it in 1935. 
minors," said :Yankee General' RacinC Willie Hartacit, 24,

:.iimager George Weiss. "Then. won the 'riding crown for the

it we have a vacancy, we'll second year in a row, taking

know v.liich players are going the play from venerable Johnny

best.- Unladen's all-time mark.
, The Si,. Force Academy still Hockey: Jean 25.
isn't ready to move into a foot- ,

I won the regular season scoring
had c:ass with Army ana Navy. ' title and was the leading Stanley
according te head Coach Buck ; Cup _ scorer and most valuable;

' Shaw. The air cadets have been! player ill pacing Munireal to an
playing in the Rocky Mountain ice sweep.

! Conference and move in against . Track and Field: Huge Parry I
skyline - opponents neAt year ; O'Brien,' 24, became the only

• where. Shaw says. -Well get o man to pitch the shot 63 feet.'
our ;ramps.- In 1058 they Step, an event in which only two
up again, against such as Iowa, others ever cleared 60 feet.

• Tuiane and -Stanford - and, Football: The co;legiate leaders '

then they'll head for Army arid : were Johnny Majors of Tennwsee

• Navy with four classes under i and Jerry Tubbs of Oklahoma ,

their belts. ' among the linemen.

the Pitt one and the Engineers
! scored.
• The Panthers claim the films
of the game prove Grier did
not interfere on the plar, ane
they believe that a triumph over

• Tech in the Gator leowl will
bear them out:
Howeeer. Tech' will be hard

to convince. The Engineers es-
tablished one of the best de-
fensive marks in • the nation by
holding ten opponents 'to 33
points. Pitt also must break a
jinx Coach Bobby Dodd* Tech
teams won each of their seven
previous bowl games.
Because of Tech's record,

which includes nine impressive
victories against a lone 6-0 set-
back to unbeaten Tennessee,

Mercury's new Turnpike Cruiser with its low-profiled roof 
introduces an entirely new

concept of motoring enjoyment through such exclusive features 
as the industry's first

power-operated, retractable rear window and unique roof-level fresh
 air intakes on each

side of the vand4hield-both part of a remarkable new 
ventilation system. A skylight,

dual-curve windshield wraps upward as well as around for extra light and 
vision. To pro-

vide a better highway illumination pattern, the,Turnpike Cruiser has "Quadri-Beam"

'eadlampos with dual 5% inch headlamps placed side-by
-side under wide hoods on each

-wit fender. The Turnpike Cruiser series has been added to Mercury's 
Montclair,

-Ionterey and Station Wagon series.

.5

W. 0. Vaughn and children of bus comedy in years.
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. David  
Hutson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sim-
mons and son. Mr. and Mrs. Rup-
ert Sanders, Mr. and Mrs.
erd Vaughn. Sharon and Stevie Dale & Stubblefield DrugVern-

McClure.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Freeland

and daughter visited Mr. and

Mrs. Rudolph Freeland and fa-

mily in McKenzie.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Alton

and daughter visted Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Steely and family
near Midway Sunday afterra..n.

"Brownie"

CONFIRMS COMPLAINT

CHICAGO IS - Charles Scott
walked into a police station,
complaining -some old gray-
haired guy" had arrested him
for a traffic violation. Scotts

St. Louis, Mo., is the ninth story was confirmed by -the "old
largest city in the U. S. with a guy"-Police Commissioner Ti-
metropolitan area of 1,681,281. mothy J. O'Connor.

ON THEIR WAY TO THE VARSITY THEATRE FOR

THE BIG MIDNIGHT SHOW NEW YEARS EVE!

'Above, Frankie, Lucy Marlow and Richard Long

who will appear in their new Technicolor musical

comedy, "HE LAUGHED LAP'"'" at the Varsity

H T SH OW NEWTheatre for the big MI DNIG

YEARS EVE. It's said to be the funniest, most hilar-

PRESCRIPTIONS

FOR SALE

Stearn Heating Plant
THIS IS AN EXCELLENT HEATING PLANT..

consisting of boiler, all steam pipes, four blowers.

Low pressure system, automatic popoff valve at 15 pounds pres-

sure. Boiler is No. 2 Ideal Red Flash Boiler, manufactured by the

American Radiator Company. Is hand fed by coal at the presenttime,

but could be used with a stoker.

This system was use nfi this year until replaqed by natural gas. I

excellent condition. Was heating budding 40 feet, x 120 feet.

Entire system is complete, all blowers work. Grates of boiler have

been replaced and are in fine shape.

See At

LEDGER & TIMES
Murray, Kentucky

or Call 55 in Murray, Kentucky
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Is per were fee ens day, minimum of 17 words for 60e — Sc per word for three days. Classified ads are payable In advance.

heat furnished. Available now.
FOR RENT Phone 535. W. R. Jones. D29C

HOUSE on S. 12th St. Your rooms
NICE ROOMS for college boys. and bath. Phone 24. WIC
Electric heat. 300 Woodlawn. Call
1153-XM. J1P

3 & 3 ROOM APTS., furnished.
Cold and hot water, bath. 1208
West Main. Phone 325. J IC

5 ROOM Dwelling. 1107 Syca-
more.. Newly decorated inside.
Available iromediately. Call 801
or 1249. J1C

4 ROOM HOUSE with bath. W.
P. Dulaney, 1112 Olive. Phone
- 1 $23 -W. • D29C

101.TRNISHED Apartment. Steam

APARTMENT on S. 7th St., be-
hind garage. Lights and heat
furnished. Call Parker Motors or
565. D31C

HOUSE with garden and running
%%atm 3 miles from town on
Lynn Grove Hwy. Call Parker
S.lotoes or saa, D31C

NOTICE

FOR LEASE: Service station and
restaurant on US. Hwy. 641, nine

O. • •••••-:--

CROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle

ACROSS

1- PASS.) aaaa
4-Shut noisily
It-Pretense
12-Frozen water
13-Story
14-Carry
1l-Wvi s man
17-lieea)z
114-11iblical • eed
19-Chasm
5I-Itia, at

courtship
23-rztrealo
24- Weiti, inn

machine
2S-Narrow

opening
26-Itiootinit•

fl umber
19-Vast age
so-cambinc plant

31-Silkworm
32-abatract being
33-Mountains of

Europe
24- Vali short
35-11Igb cards
36-Ituesitin

cooperative
society

27- i /peva by t
4ti-Raw recruit
, (French A my

slang
41-Toward the

sheltered side
42-having a crater
46-11sp.11tion
47-CollEurt
4S-He mistaken
49-Nobleman
60-Suffix: finials

agent
GI-Declare
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miles south of Murray, Ky. Rea-
sonable rent Equipment furnish-
ed. Call Murray 838 .for details.

TFC

POSTIVELY NO' HUNTING on
300 acre farm of A. W. Morris.
Land posted. A. W. (Wyvan)
Morris. D31C

CLEANING HOLIDAY Special.
We clean rugs, upholstery, paint-
ed walls, wall paper, floors
cleaned and polished. Call Jesse
L. Tucker, 1111 W. Main Street.
Phone 1936-W. Business 4th &
Sycamore, phone 25. Specialty
Wall & Deterger Co. J2C

SINGER SEWINts machine rep-
resentative in Murray. For sales,
service, repair contact Henry
Trent, 408 S. 6th. Phone 1650.

TFC

Bus. Opportunities

ESTABLISHED Fuller Brush
route in this area for person with
car. Full or part • time. Average
$2 and up per hour. We train
and finance. Write Clifton .Cole-
mon Mgr. (giving full detaiLs)
422 Columbus Ave., Paducah, Ky.,
or phone 3-2777,7:00-9:00 p.m.

J2C

HELP WANTED

WAITRESS wanted: Apply in
person at Triangle Inn. Call 725.

D29C

WAITRESS at' The Murray Grill.
1413 W. Main St. Apply in per-
son, experience not required.

J1C

FAMILY MEETING HOUSE

CUMBERLAND, R. I. —
The 209-year old Elder Ballou-
Meeting House was used for only
two weddings in the last 75
years. The latest was the wed-
ding of Joyce Avis Ballou of
East Providence, R. I. — a direct
descendarft of Elder Abner Bal-
lou for whom the place was
named. The other wedding was
her mother's in 1929.

0
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4 DOWN

1-Pronoun
2-High card
3-Poi Mona
4 -Megin
5--Path
6-Mohammtdan

name .
7-Flemish lace

(Ph)
6-Stalk of grain
9-Cry of owl
10-Aleutian

Leland
II-Army meal
16-Damage
20-Speck
21-Escape
22-Lonz -legged

bird
23-Talis
25-Stills
26-Prominent

part%
27-Greal Lake
23-Determination
SO-Openwork

fabric
24-Liberate
36-Mohammedan

noble
66-Chang.
37-Cavil
IS-Century plant
39-Nerve net won
40-Foundation
43-Rodent
44-Period of Mott
43-Arid

s
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-,."•••••••....• By WAYNE ROBERTS'-
'CMS Bouregy & Curl, Inc., publishers of the new none. Distributed by King Features Syn- dicate,.

SYNOPSIS
Lieutenant Chad Endicott. a Civil

War veteran. is Irked when he la
ordered Irani St Louis to establish
an Army Post in hostile Dakota Ter
ritory. For be must leave his fiancee.

1110 Elizabeth Tipton. daughter or General
Tipton. and postpone their marriage
for at least a year. Al a farewell
party in his holm!. Chad warns Alvin
Stiner, a wealthy trader and his rival
for Elizabeth, to respect their engage-
ment or he will kill him when he re-
"turns. Also attending the party is
Major Otto Grunwald and his [un-
ion- mg wife. Myra. who is in love with
Stiner. Flizabeth makes a final plea
to Chad that they be married so she
can accompany him on the assign-
ment, but he refuses, saying it will
be too dangemus. after the finny
Myra meets Stiner, and although she
knows he prefers Elizabeth, she helps
him plot against Chad.

— —
CHAPTER 5

(-SHAD rested his elbows on the
‘-••• rail ef the Molly McClatn
and framed his jaws with his
large brown hands. It was early
May, and the foliage along the
banks of the Missouri was fuzzcd
with green. At the vessel's atetn
the huge paddle wheel gnawed
angrily at the river and left a
turgid, coffee-colored trail as it
coaxed the .boat upstream.

• Chad looked longumly down-
,stream, tormented by the idea
that the water beneath him would
wind its way back to St.- Louis,
and Elizabeth.

It was difficult to recapture her
and hold her, for this was a new
world to Chad, and the Molly_
MeClain was constantly seeking
his attention: the noise of the
flailing paddle wheel, the asth-
matic sobbing of her two great,
dirty stacks, her straining vibra-
tions that dinned in his ear—
these were a' part of this new
world that pressed against him,
crowding out Elizabeth, and all
women.
No, not all women, for there

were three aboard the Molly
McClain, along with the two
companies of the Fifteenth United
States Infantry. They were Isa-
bella Randall. who bad insisted
upon accompanying her husband,
and the two laundresses attached
to the Fifteenth. Dora Haggerty,
the wid6w of a sergeant who had
lost his life at Shiloh, and Alice
McQueen. Neither would see 50
again; a fact they Met with
equanimity.
Dora and Alice had been ac-

corded the privady of a small
cabin, but they made no effort to
confine -themselves to their quar-
ters, both happy to be with their
"boys" and neither condemned
because each hour took them far-
ther from civilization. They
roamed the ship.' from stem to
stern, their rich Irish brogue and
hearty laughter lending a lighter
note to the tedious monotony.

eo•

•

But the three women who were
on board did nothing for Chad.
He tried to think of what he could
say to Elizabeth when he wrote
again. It occurred to him that
he had not described the ship to
her.
He looked the river steamer

over carefully. His first inclina-
tion when he had boarded. the
Molly. McClata had been to laugh
at her awkward lines, but since
then he had learned to admire
her strength and capability. The
Molly McClain had little or no
freeboard, and she appeared at
all times to be in imminent dan-
ger of sinking.

Piled on top of her boiler deck
ere two additional layers of su-

perstrueture, railed like some-
body's garden. Atop these, ANL
behind two towering black stacks,
was the square pilot house. In
this clumsy-looking castle was
the.pilot, whose job it was to out-
wit the Missouri and her fickle
ways of changing from day to
day.
A dirty, dangerous stream, the

Missouri. Chad wondered how
such a river could find its source
in the clear, sparkling streams of
the Rockies. Perhaps it picked
up its mull from the somber land
through which it flowed. If that
was true, could Dakota be as sin-
ister as the river it nurtured?
He resented the river. Over its

twisting path he was being car-
ried farther and farther from
what he wanted. And for what?
Was there anything In all Dakota
Territory worth defending? Noth-
ing, he decided. It was a gate-
way to the newly formed terri-
tory of Montana, nothing more.
He swore, and spat violently into
the river.
"Keerful there, Lootinant. Lia-

ble to spatter our passengers
less'n you're more keerful."
Chad spun around, angry words

on his tongue. But they remained
,unsaid. He grinned at the lanky
scout standing beside him. "Hello,
Zack. I didn't hear you come up."
Zack Cubberly draped his long

body over the rail and squinted
at Chad. "Nobody ever hears me
come up, Lootinant. Flow do you
figure I lived to be 78?"
_Chad laughed. "Yesterday you

were 99."
"Nothing pee-culiar about that.

A man can't remember his exact
age every time he talks about IL"

Just looking at Zack Cubberly
was enough to make a man laugh.
Employed by the Fifteenth as a
scout, Chad was never sure when
he was serious and when he was

14

Zack was tall, lean almost to
gauntness, and stipple. His ens'
tume was a combination of the
wilderness and civilization. A
pair of brown woolen trousers,
recently purchased in St. Louis,
were, turned up, at the bottom,
revealing Indian moccasins. He
wore a fringed deerskin jacket
over a rough woolen shirt—a
warm outfit. Chad thought, for
the mild spring weather.
He was ageless, his lined coun-

tenance as tanned and weathered
as his ancient jacket. lila eyes
were smoke-blue, and when Chad
looked closely at them, he noticed
that they seemed bottomless and
had a piercing quality which es-
caped the casual glance. His
mouth carried a perpetually sup-
pressed grin. He had a way of
wrinkling his brows and tighten-
ing 'his lips when he spoke, so
that his listener was left in doubt
of his intentions even after he had
finished speaking.
"I see you picked up some tar

on your new britches," Chad said.
"Your Indian princess is going to
cut you cold."
Chad knew he was touching on

a sore spot. Some of the troops,
particularly First Sergeant Mull-
vane, had spread the rumor that
Zack was a squaw man. He had
been paying attention to Alice
McQueen, and when the gossip
reached Alice, she refused to have
anything to do with Zack. which
was exactly what the men in-
tended.

"Well now, son, you be keerful
about listenin' to them long
tongues." Zack drew a tattered
plug of tobacco, from his jacket
and gnawled off a chew. "I ain't
got no brownskin girl in the
woods. The truth is them he-gos-
sips are Jealous, that's all, just
plumb jealous."

"I guess that's right," Chad ad-
mitted, "but you can't tell me you
bought those fancy duds to im-
press the boys."
Zack dipped an eyelid in a

wink. "I've got more women than
any ten men in the Fifteenth,
and me goin' on ninety-six."
Chad grinned. "Zack, you're

going to' live forever."

"Who wants to live forever?"
Zack stared morosely at the bank
that was slipping past. "Not this
chile. Someday I'll get an arrer
in the back or a bullet in the
guts. Bound to happen. Good way
to go. Better'n dryin' up and

I.blowin' away."

(To Be Continued). ._4(4
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Green Creek
News

Well another Christmas has
come and gone and with it
will soon go the year 1956 to
make way for a new year, but
there are a lot of people who
started out to celebrate Christ-
mas with friends and families
who will not be celebratink the
new -ear and most of them died
needlessly, but such is life.
We had so much excitement

around here that we hardly
knew when Christmas past. The
navy plane crashed in about
250 yards of our place. We saw
it land, but didn't go to see
it until the next morning for
the place was covered up by
the time it landed. We were
so glad the pilot didn't get
'hurt. He was just lucky.

Mrs. Clovis Grubbs is home

TVA WEEKLY NEWS
LETTER ,

TVA- has developed 'a process
for greatly shortening the time
to produce superphosphate suit-
able for immediate use In mixed
fertilizers, a goal lung sought

from the hospital after an opera-
tion for appendicitis.
Monky Stubblefield is s till

able to read and to enjoy his
company. There is no other
sickness except colds that I
know of.
Mrs. Myrtle Futrell and grand-

son are visiting her brother, Bert
Hodges.

We were sorry to learn of
the death of Tharp Futrell. Our
sympathy is extended to the
family of Mrs. Roach.
Farmers are getting a lot of

tobacco ready for the sales that
will start the first of the year.
Mr. and ftiv. Bert Hodges

and grandson, Lonnie Snow, cal-
le on the Huston Miller's Thurs-
day afternoon.
People are wanting some cold

weather as a lot of them haven't
killed their hogs. We have but
may wish we hadn't when we
take our meat out of the salt.

— Bull Dog

Above, yrone Power who plays the role of Eddy

Duchin in the big musical romance, "THE. EDDY
DUCHIN STORY," with gorgeous Kim Novak will

open Sunday for three days at the Varsity Theatre.

by the fertilizer industry. In a
pilot plant at its fei Wiser works
at Wilson Dam, Ala., TVA has
produced the material for in'.-
mediate use in mixed fertilizers
in 80 minutes and has made
the final mixed fertilizer in 90
minutes. The process is ready
for industry use.
In commercial practices, sup-

erphosphate is normally "cured"
for a period of two to six weeks
before it is used in the pro-
duction- of mixed fertilizers. The
TVA process cuts that time to
one hour by using finer phos-
phate rock and more acid. With
about 30 minutes for mixing and
other operations, the total time
for producing finished products
is only an hour and a half in-
stead of several. weeks.
The use of this development

would permit the manufacturer
to turn out his mixed fertilizers
on a current basis and eliminate
or reduce his large inventory of
superphosphate in storage. Fur-
thermore, a better product would
result, because the method pro-
motes higher water solubility and
better granulation.
The new technique could be

applied in many fertilizer plants
without extensive modifications
of equipment. Some plants al-
ready have part of the necessary
equipment and would find con-
version to the speedy and con-
tinuous process a fairly simple
matter.

TVA said today that the first
all-water shipments of phosphate
pebble tram Florida to TVA's
chemical plant have been re-
ceived at the Wilson Dam ferti-
lizer works. Two bargeloads of
the Florida phosphate—approxi-
mately 2,500 tons—were loaded
on ocean-going barges at Tampa,
and transferred to river barges
at Port Sulphur, near New Or-
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, HERE'S HOW...
MAKE A LEAF WAGON
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A coaster warm can he eon-
verie.I is. a carrier for easy
transportation of leaves to the
compost heap mr burner. The
removable carrier also extends
the capacity of the wagon for
other purposes.
The carrier uses I by 2-inch

lumber. Length of the rails (lc-
pends upon the dimensions of
the wagon_
The space between the hot-

tern of the posts and the lower
edge of the bottom rails should

be equal to the wagon depth,
and preferably so the posts will
rest on the wagon floor and
the rails on the edges of the
wagon sides.
Fasten the carrier together

with 4-penny finishing nails—
or for a sturdier job with nails
or screws and glue.
If the carrier is to be used

for hauling heavy materials, it
should be bolted to the wagon
aides.

dams and steam plants, TVA
said today. Chickamauga Dam
led the list as a tourist attraction
with 104,800; Norris Dam was
second with 66,000; Fontana Dam
was third with 48,000.
Others: Ft. Loudoun Dam 46,-

000; Pickwick Landing Dam 38,-
000; Kentucky Dam 31,000; Dou-
glas Dam 28,000; Watts Bar Dam
28,000; Guntersville Dam 24,200;
Cherokee Dam 20,000; South Rol-
ston Dam 16,900; Boone Dam
15,400; Fort Patrick Henry Dam
15,000; Watauga Dam 7,400;
Kingston Steam Plant 7,000; Wil-
son Dam 6,600; Hales Bar Dam
4,900; Wheeler Dam 2,700; Gal--
Latin Steam Plant 2,600; John
Sevier Steam Plant 1,500; Wid-
ows Creek Steam Plant 1,200;

leans, for shipment up the Mis- Shawnee Steam Plant 1,000; Col-
sissippi, Ohio, a n d Tenries.vè  bert Steam Plant 700 HiwasSee
Rivers. Dam 500; Johnsonville Steam

Plant 500.
TVA said today that it has

thus far isSued 105 royalty-free
licenses' to private firms or co-
operatives to use TVA-developed
fertilizer processes and equip-
ment, or to manufacture the
equipment.
The companies are located in

New Jersey, Illinois, Iowa, Ar-
kansas, Pennsylvania, Indiana,
Texas, South Dakota, Missouri,

Ohio, Michigan, Nebraska, Ten-
nessee, Maryland,
Louisiana. Minnesota, North Ca-
rolina, Washington, North Da-

kota, Virginia, Kansas, Maine,
Florid a, Wisconsin, Alabama,

Georgia, Idaho, Oregon, South
Carolina, Arizona.

During November an estimated

517,900 visits were made to TVA

NANCY

NANCY -- - I FIXED
MEATBALLS, SOUR
BREAD, MILK AND
PIE FOR YOU

ABBIE an' SLATS

ROCKY'* PROBABLY IT'S A
THE OUTDOOR-TYPE BOY, LOVELY,

501 TOOK DOWN ALL WARM ROOM,
THE FRILLS N THE AUNT ASBIE,
ROOM, YOU THINK HE'LL
LIKE IT, BECKY

LIL' ABNER

CTHE BOY'S FATHER SAYS
HE'S A DIFFICULT CHILD -I
7 

DO HOPE HE LIKES ME '

cAND 
CRABTREE

CORNERS,'
 s

SOME-:)
bODY
MUST
e.g
DA ID!!

p.

RESIGNED TO DOG BITES
DETROIT SIt — One would

think Detroit's 2,500 mailmen
have gone to the dogs. Postal
officials announced the letter
carriers will be given anti-tetan-
us shots to protect them against
the after-effects of canine bites.

TO THE POINT
CHICAGO fir — Bower Aly,

professor of speech at the Uni-
versity Of Missouri, who is at-
tending the national speech and
theater convention here said "I
think the most famous American
speech was when Eli Whitney
said 'take your cotton-picking
hands off my gin.'"

ERADICATE1 PREVENT

IHI.DfisrRucnvE TERMITE

FREE INSPECTION

TERMITES
--Licensed and Insured—

Sang Kelley

Phows 4141

Kelley's Pest
Control

Wallis Drug]
WE HAVE IT — WE WILL GET IT

OR IT CAN'T BE HAD

TAKE IT
SLOWLY--
EAT ONE
THING. AT
A TIME

HE WILL, IF HE GETS TO KNOW
YOU, AUNT ABBIE. I DON'T THINK'.
THERE'S A PERSON IN THE
WORLD THAT DOESN'T
RESPOND TO THE
KINDNESS OF
ANJTHER HUMAN \
BEING. YES, I'M
SURE HE'LL LIKE

'IO

• .:•••  I  —..esses.i.....s•amoimess.

1
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by Ernie Bushmiller

by Raeburn Van Buren
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Club News Activities

Weddings Locale

Miss Sandra Parks,
Aliss Geri Paschall
Hostesses At Party
Miss Sandra Parks and Miss

Geri Paschall entertained with
a Christmas party at the home
of Mis_s Parks on Thursday. De-
cember 20.
The house was beautifully dec-

orated in the Christmas theme
with candles embedded in lovely
green foliage at vantage points
in the house. The guests were sbrt, weighing six pounds four
served from a beautifully dee_ ounces. born on Monday, Decem-
orated table. ber 10, at the Murray Hospital.
The entertainment included • • •

soogs sung by Miss Nancy Ho!- A son, Anthony Scott, weigh-
land and dancing. Later in the ing nine pounds one ounce, was
evening the group went carolling, born to Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Those present were Frank ;'Barnes, Jr.. of.Fort Henry. Tenn.,

White, Charles Turnbov:. Miss 1 on Sunday. December 9. at the
Pat Beale, Mickey Kondratko, j Murray Hospital.
Miss Judy Ward. Glenn Grogan,
Miss Lochie Bell Overbey. Jerry
Don Neale. Miss Katie Bailey.
Jerry Henry, Miss Rebecca Out-
land, Dwayne Spencer. Buzz Wil-
liams, Miss Mary Leslie Erwin, Tuesday. J y 1
Roger Evans, Mack Fitts, Miss Group I of CWF of the First
Frankie Stubblefield, Gene Rob- Christian Church will meet at
erts. and the two hostesses. 0th- ihe home of Mrs. Muke Overbey,
ers called at various times in the 303 North Fifth Street, at two-
evening'.

• • • •

KICK-AND•RUN
BILLINGS, Munt.--en—Melvin

Renstrom complained to police
that he was victimized by a kick-
and-run horse. The motorist ex-
plained that when he stopped on
a city street to allow two wan-
dering horses to pass one of them
leaped over the hood of his car,
denting a fender with a hoof.

HERE'S HOVV

A wall she:f can provie con-
venient storage fer cat-nera
equipment and coot

All lumber ustei planed to
a thickness of t-2-inch. Squared
ends can be made with the aid
of a miter box.
Make the sides 8 inches wide

and 28% inches long. Use a
pattern to make the design.

thirty o'clock.
• • •

Group II of the CWF of the
First Christian Church will meet
at the church at two - thirty
o'clock with Mrs. Frank Roberts
as hostess.

• * Y. •

Murray Assembly No. 19 Or-
der of the Rainbow for Girls
will hold its regular meeting at
the Masonic Hall at seven o'clock.

MAKE A CAMERA EQUIPMENT WALL SHELFI

-+-410•""

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beggs of ,

Murray are the parents of a
daughter, Menet. Susan, born at
the Western Baptist Hospital.
Paducah. on Tilesclay. December
25.

• • •

Robert Allen is the name
chosen by Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Allen Smith of Benton for their

Social Calendar

Make the top trim as shown.
A coping saw is pied to cut the
curved edge!. The top shelves
are each 5'4 by 14 inches; the
bottom shelves are 7% inches
wide. Make the drawer stops
and drawers to the dimensions
shown. Assemble the project
with glue and finishing nails.
Round all sharp edges,

N. ions! Lumber Vs....eact:.-ers An&rlsI

.• •
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I SQUARES

Mr. and Mrs. William Gary
Calhoun of Cadiz announce the
bir;li of a son. Gary Craig,
weighing six pounds 21e ounces,
born On Monday, December 10,
at the Murray Hospital.

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dalton
Riley of Benton Route One are
the parents of a son, David Mar-
tin, weighing nine pounds nine
ounces, born on Tuesday, De-
cember IL at the Murray Hoe-
pital.

• • • •

Mrs. Jesse Lynn of Atlanta,
Ga.. visited in Murray with Mrs.
Tommy Lavender Thursday night.
Mrs. Lynn is the former Miss
Sadie Padgett.

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cullom
and daughter, Judy, are visiting
in Murray with Mrs. :Bertha D.
Jones and other relatives during
the holidays. The Culloms have
been residing in Cape Girardeau,
Mo.. but are moving this week
to Joplin, Mo.

• • • •

LCDR Jimmy Bailey and fam-
ily of Louisville and Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Jones of Union City,
Tenn.. spent the Christmas holi-
days with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Bailey, Sr.

• • • •

Hue. Tolley who is serving with
the United States Army at Fort
Knox is spending a fourteen days
furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan, Tolley.

* • •

Pvt. James Mason Churchill
of the U. S. Marine Corps is
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Max H. Churchill. enroute to his
new assignment at Yorktown, Va.

• * • •

: Pvt. Jackie Burkeen is visiting
his wife and their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Barnes Burkeen and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Alexander. He
will return to his base at Fort
Leonard Wood. Mo.. January S.

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Gordis Fair had
se as their guests for the holidays

their sons, Ralph Fair of Colum-
bus. Ohio. and Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis Fair and son, Bobby, of

; Columbia, Tenn.
•

.Mrs. James Payne
Ofiens Home For
Paris Road Meeting

i The Paris Road Homemakers
Club met December 18, in the
' lovely new home of Mrs. James
Payne.

Mrs. Pat Thompson, the club_
president, gave the devotion. Mrs.
Harold Grogan gave a book re-
port.
The main lesson, "Planning and

Serving an Easy Christmas Meal,"
was demonstrated by Mrs. Billy
Edmonds and Mrs. Alice Steely.
Mrs. Sadie Cochran gave a re-

port on taking care of shrubs
and trees. The recreation was led
by Mrs. Ann Fag Taylor. ,

Thirteen members and three
visitors were present. The visi-
tors were Mrs. Anna Fay Taylor,
Gerry Erwin, and the home
demonstration agent, Mrs. Bar-
letta Wrather.
Christmas gifts were exchang-

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

Will Be OPEN This Sunday
for your Drug, Prescription and Sundry Needs.

WE WILL BE CLOSED from
11:00 a. m. to 1:00 p.m. for Church flour

I
—LAST TIMES TONIGHT —
RANDOLPH SCOTT in
"SEVEN MEN

FROM NOW"
color by Warnercolor

STARTS SUNDAY
THROUGH NEW YEARS DAY

REX THOM PSON • JAMES WHITMORE SHIPPER° STRUDWICK

•••••••••• VICTORIA SHAW ••••• !WM& ••i1,1 • 9.0.• LEO •••11111111*

ed.
• • • •

SATISFIED?
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. Re —

A sign on a safe saying it was
unlocked and contained, only rec-
ords failed to halt a burglar who
broke into the Howard R. David-
son Co. He rolled the safe to
another room, opened it, examin-
ed the contents and then left
when he was satisfied it con-
tained no Toney..

THIS ACTION NO DUD
MIAMI, Fla. — Circuit

Judge Harold R. Vann made all
just upheld a lOwer court order
finding a fun shop operator
unlawfully k e p i n g fireworks
when one of the firecrackers
went off with a bang on his
desk.

JUST AROUND THE CORNER

HOLLYWOOD Vt — A talent
scout for Warner Bros. travelled
nearly 5,000 miles to find a
girl who was virtually just
around the corner. Seeking an
actress to play the lead opposite
Marlon Brando in "Sayoriara",
the scout conducted intensive
auditions in Japan before finding
Miiko Taka — at a Japanese-
American carnival in Los An-
geles.

FRENCH ACCENT

BUFFALO, N. Y. RIT — Alle-
gheny Airlines has worked out
an agreement with Air France,
national French airline, to per-
mit French girls to work a year
with the American line as train-
ing for eventual duty on Air
France's international routes. An
Allegheny spokesman said the
program will begin in the sum-
mer.

Miss Rose Marie Perdue Becomes Bride Of
Raymond S. Lynch In Church Ceremony
Of interest to Mu'rrayans is

the wedding of Mise Rose Marie
Perdue. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
0. F. Perue of Paducah a n d
granddaughter of F. M. Perdue
of Murray and Boyd Wear of
Paducah, to Raymond Stanley
Lynch. son of Charles Robert
Lynch and the late Mrs. Lynch
of Hartford, Colin.
Rev. Cameron Meacham per-

forrited the double ring ceremony
In the First Christian Church.
Paducah, on Sunday, December

teau neckline edged in Alencon
lace. The long fitted sleeves end-
ed in calla lily points over the
hands. From inverted pleats the
extrremely full skirt fell into a
chapel length train. The finger-
tip veil of illusion was, attached
to a Juliet cap of seed pearls. She
carried a bouquet of white gar-
denias !ind ostrich plumes.
The bridesmaids were Mrs. R.

I. Kletka, South Bend, Ind., and
Mrs. A. W. Konneker, Carlin-
ville, Ill. Their dresses and hats

23, at three-thirty o'clock in theopf American Beauty silk taffeta
afternoon. The chancel was bank- were identical in style to that of
ed with red poinsettias, potted the matron of honor. They car-
palms and ferns, with a central ried bouquets of pink carnations
arrangement of white gladioli and plumes.
munis. Tapers in the branched
candelabra were lighted by J.
M. Brownlee and A. W. Kon-
neker.
Preceding the ceremony and as

the guests assembled, a musical
program was presented by Mrs.
Margaret Kelley and Mrs. Ralph
Nall.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore a
floor length gown of white peau
de sole. The gown was fashioned
along princess lines with a.iba-

Five Years Ago Today
Ledger and Times File

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. (Please) Jones held open howl.
Sunday from two to five o'clock in the afternoon at their
home at 401 South Eighth Street, Murray. The occasion
was in celebration of the couples golden wedding anni-
versary. They were married on December 22, 1901, at
Brandon's Mill by•Brother John Stewart.

Mrs. Dessie Shekel of 115 East Main Street is the
winner of a $360.00 Norge refrigerator., according to
Oliver Cherry of the Economy Hardware Store. Mrs.
Shekel won the prize in a national contest sponsored by
the company.

Miss Ramelia Ann Hooks of Princeton, was married
to Thomas Edward Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Adams, Murray at the First Baptist Church in Princeton.

Mrs. Philip Murdock, age 50, passed away yesterday
ether home on Lynn Grove route one. She was ill for only
one week and death was attributed to a heart condition.
She is survived by her husband, one daughter and four
sons.

Miss Glenda Ellis, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Reggie Ellis of Murray route three, was married to Jackie
Byerly, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Byerly, Murray
route six, on Saturday, December 23, at two o'clock.

10 Years Ago This Week
Ledger and Times File

Billy Ross, John MacCarter and Ben Keys Miller,
students at the Universitvof Missouri at Columbia, will
spend the Christmas vacation with their parents.

nip Christmas season will be a happy one for the
family of Dr. and Mrs. Rainey T. Wells. For the first time
in a number of years the entire family will be together
in the Wells home. Important events to be noted include
the birthday of Dr. Wells on Dec. 25, and Golden Wed-
ding Anniversary of Dr. end Mrs. Wells on December 31.

Ed Lovins is glad to be alive since his narrow escape
from drowning Thursday morning when Oury took a
chance at driving the one-horse wagon in which Oury,
his wife, a-nd father wre riding across a ford in the swol-
len Blood River. The swift current turned the horse down
stream, submerging horse, wagon and occupants, but
Oury reined in close enough to the bank that his wife,
who is an expert swimmer, and father, who can float,
managed to get ashore.

20 Years Ago This Week
Ledger and Times File

Announcement has been made of the marriage of
Miss Margaret Tandy, daughter of Mrs.' B. Tandy of
Sebree, Ky., to Mr. T. H. Stokes. The ceremony was said
Friday afternoon, December the eighteenth by the Rev.
J. Mack Jenkins.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Lovett, daughter of
Mrs. John G. Lovett and the late John G. Lovett of Ben-
ton, Ky., to Preston W. Ordway, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. P. Ordway of Kuttawa, Ky., took place Saturday,
December the 19th, in Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. J. D. Sexton has loaned the Ledger and Times
a copy of the Murray Ledger of December 22, 1904,
published 32 years ago this week, containing a detailed
account of her and Mr. Sexton's wedding on December
14 of that year. Announcement. was also made in this
'edition of the wedding of Mr. Warren S. Swann to Miss
Gray Gatlin.

The tobacco market will open in Murray on Wednes-
day, January O. This agreement was reached yesterday
by members of the tobacco boards of trade of the West-
ern dark-fired district meeting in Mayfield Monday after-
noon.

Mr. .and Mrs. Boman Clanton and family of Detroit
will arrive Thursday to spend holidays with Mr. Clan-
ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Clanton of route 7.

thri.t.Ar Eismit +in° nitorGliAm — This new five-passenger surer luxury sedan embodies
mar,' outstanding engineering and styling features never before incorporated on a production auto-
mobile. Completely modern in every detail, this distinctive four-door hardtop with a brushed stain-
less steel top has an extremely low over-all height of 55.5 inches. The first production model oi the
former Cadillac "dream car" will make its debut at the National Automobile Show in New York,
December 8-15.

Serving as best man was Tom
Wear, Paducah. The ushers were
A. W; Konneker, Carlinville, Art
Smith' and Randall Ward of Mur-
ray, and J. M. Mrownlee, Kan-
sas City.

Mrs. Perdue chose for h e r
daughter's wedding a dress of
Alice blue lace with satin trim.
She wore a blue ostrich feather
hat and a corsage of white
orchids.

Following the ceremony„ a re-
ception was held in the church
parlor. The bride's table, over-

Holiday-Dance Held
At Kenlake Hotel
Thursday Evening
One of the most outstanding

social eve' :lc holiday sea-
son wet the Holid iv-Dance held
at the KeriletrP TI-1.,1 on Thurs-
day, 27. from nine to
one o'cLick in the evening.

Receivin.,. the guests in the
downstairs room were five of
the hostesses and th ir dates who
were Miss Sally 'ay's and Sam
Crass, Miss Betty Ellis and Jim-
my Moyer, - Mise---Sondea--Kyle
and Bobby Nix Crawford, Miss
Rosemary Jones and Ted Billing-
ton, and Miss Fidelia Austin and
Jerry Roberts.
The gm. • 'ere received up-

stairs by t'' -' other lour hostesses
and their cia'e- who were Miss
Sue Grable and Fred Wells, Miss
Jennye Sue Stubblefield and A.
W. Simmons. Miss Peggy Sue
Shroat and Donald Henry. and
Miss Donna Lou Tt reo and Hun-
ter Hancock.
The hotel was decorated with

silver branches. Refreshments of
punch and decorated cakes were
served from the table centered
with a beautiful red flock Christ-
mas tree with white balls. Each
of the smaller tables were cen-
tered with a candle surrounded
by holly and cedar.

Assisting in the serving and
acting as chaperones were Mrs.
Walter Jones, Mrs. Hilda Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Kyle, Mr.
arid Mrs. Clyde Jones, Mrs. A.
B. Austin. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Grable of Lakeland, Fla., Mrs.
Billy Joe Young of Paducah, Mrs.
Frank Albert Stubblefield. Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Shroat, and
Mrs. Richard Tuck.
Approximately o n e hundred

and sixty persons from Murray,
Cadiz, Hopkinsville, Mayfield,
and Paducah were present.

• • • •

I

Inaugural Medal '•

HERE IS the 1957 inaugural

medal, souvenir of second inau-
guration of President Eisen:
hower and Vice President

Nixon. It will be cast in silver

and bronze. Two will be in
gold, one for the President and

one for Nixon. (International)
— - -

  ••••.•••••••••44.4.4.4„..
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SATURDAY — DECEMBER 29, 1956
laid with a white linen cloth,
held a three tiered wedding cake
topped with a miniature bride
and groom. Silver 'camTelabra
with pink and white carnations+
were used for decoration. Serving
were Mrs. William Mathew, Miss
Patty Martin, Mrs. .Donald Luigs
and Miss Carole Hensk:f. Mrs.
Herbert Holt kept the register.
For an unannounced 'wedding

trip the bride chose a- black wool
costume suit with an ermine col-
lar, black accessories and a white
fur hat. She wore an orchid cor-
sage.
Among the out-of-town guests

attending the wedding were F.
M. Perdue, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Perdue and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Garnett Jones, Mrs. Hewlett
Clark, Auburn Wells, Mrs. -Art
Smith and Mrs. Randall Ward,
Murray; Mr. and Mrs.' Mahhall
Voss, Camden, Tenn.; Mr. and
Mrs. Ed West and children, Mem-
phis, Tenn.; R. I. Kletka and
children, South Bend, Ind; Mas-
ter Sgt. Robert Simpson and Pfc.
Jacqueline Wear, Quantico, Va.;
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wear and chil-
dren. Berea; and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Luigs, Biloxi, Miss.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brownlee

of Kansas City were hosts- at the
rehearsal dinner on Saturday
evening, held at Potter's Restaur-
ant.

BORON TRACE ELEMENT
USEFUL TO ALFALFAS

- The trace element boron can
generally be willed to alfalfa
fields througho6t Kentucky, says
the UK Agricultural Experiment,
Station Agronomy Departmentil
although many areas of the s.-te
have enough boron on hand now
in the soil.

When 300 test demonstrations
were made recently (to check
alfalfa responses to boron ad-
ditions) about half the fields
responded, says H. F. Massey.
soil chemist. Later, 327 soil
samples throughout t h e state
were checked for boron level
about half had less than
required level (five-tenths of I .
part per million parts of soil),;,
"It seems advisable to I

commend boron for alfalfa or.
all Kentucky soils, especially
since it is not expensive to apply
. . . and not feasible to test
every alfalfa soil for boron,"
Massey said.
He warned that caution should

be used in applyin boron: tho
much of it is toxic to plants.
Tobacco is very sensitive to it,
but indications are that boron
applications on alfalfa, in levels
recommended by the station
(about 20 pounds of borax per
acre), will not hurt tobacco
following the legume.

"INSTITUTE TO STUDY MUSCLE DISEASES

Through contributions to the November March fueMuscular
Dystrophy, an Institute for Muscle Disease is beine'established
by Muscular Dystrophy Associations of America, Inc., to study ,
muscular dystrophy and allied diseases afflicting millions of
Americans. Architects' drawing shows how the completed struc-
ture will appear. .
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MIDNIGHT SHOW
NEW YEARS EVE!
IREE HATS CONFETTI, SERPENTINE,_.

NOISE MAKERS FOR ALL!

Frankie

LAINE
Lucy

MARLOW

• •

Hilarious ideal
Innocent chorus
gal inherits

toughest gang
in mobdoml

***TECHNICOLOR

ANTHONY DEXTER • DICK LONG .0 tam rap qnsc sum
$ams Play by ILYA MAWS • Sten by lofts OM we AM MUM

I BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW
AND AVOID BEING TURNED AWAY!

Admission To All   74c
%

Frazee, Melugin & Holton

"it

INSURANCE AGENTS

AUTOMOBILE — FIRE — CASUALTY
4110411111

Telephone 331

Murray,

Gatlin Building

Kentucky

Does Make A Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"
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